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occurrence of some merely natural phe 
no mena (if M. Renan’s bypot hetiTbe 
true) was that so incapable of distie 
guisbing between impressions fr©» 
without and impressions from with;- _ 
mind so unable to trace the eonrs^J# 
its own thoughts as to ascribe to such a 
cause a change which bad been 
dually stealing over it from' within h! 
self, should still be a mind so orighjd 
as to be the first to prophesy the n. 
ecnttyor opening the church to all tike 
world, utterly resigning all the aoceZ 
teal theocratic feelings of dm proud- 
born Jew, a mind at the time so now»
fol m to impose that nord system £ 
the whole world—a that, -

CONVERSION OF
The Breakfast Meeting of the Wee- 

eyan Missionary Aunhrerearv was held 
in the Cannon Street Hotel, May 1st. .

We give the following estreat from 
the speech of Rev. John C. W. Go»tick.

Mr. Chairman, many a glorieus peg* 
has been contributed -fie the annale Ci 
English history through our rule w
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with the story of the prowess of War- 
iwn They tell still of the
grant rebellion; bat, Sir, there is no 
«raiider page in the history of Anglo- 
fffi!». life in India than that of, the 
greet famine in 3877. When * tow 
English officials stood to their pe«U and 
in that land of diseuse and death fought 
that fearful scourge day by day, lived

as his lifehold of faith.heart it dwetieth. •war www nv.m m UAUJU, lOAt. IQ
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Sr, whilst that great famine hoc pweed forth» of invalids,
five years ego he was eonverted to God, 
aad eaited with the Methodist Church, 
and about five years afterward was ap
pointed leader, which cites he held until 
hie death, to foe edification and strength
ening of the ehereh. He was very h am
ble, yet bold and fearless in the defence 
of the troth of the gospel of Christ. His 
goodly example end admonition will tong 
bn felt in bin family, an wall an in the 
church and in the world- During the 
early part of hie illness, the enemy of 
souls greatly troubled him about the real
ity of hie conversion and Christian walk, 
bat through nil he expreeeed My faith in 
God and bin word ; aad when the light 
came again to hie soul, be seemed to be 

1geSt j foil of holy joy and pesos, and with a 
that ! glorious anticipation of the eternal future. 
1er». Often would he dwell upon the 23d Psalm, 
man, which brought to him solid comfort, and 
and ; many other promises were also precious 
ip to to hie sonL Bro. Small leaves a widow,

right to
had united himself, I And tost last, in material and •morel

Another stranger •boot them, pots them to bed, aodfor- 
bids them to move hand or foot. They 
Ere overfed five times a day. The task 
of exercise to supplied by kneading the entire body, an<Thy eketridty^The 
potaeot goes to bed a skeleton, and 
oomes oat, it to said, fat and rosy. The 
secret in this treatment is Absolute rest 

Ü» "dnetton of the patient to lha 
condition of a mere ««1^ If this

I, at hie feet, sethe of *d- And hoard of done, for ao sloes
be compelled te betidings,

the dees, and no doubt that step «ras a 
Messing to the whole, as her picas coun
sels and care had a tendency to give stabi
lity to her partner, and encouraged her 
children to give them hearts to God; and 
she had the pleasure of eeeing several of 
her children oonaeerate themselves to 
Christ, tiro of whom are now active efi- 
cial members of oar church. She answer
ed the character of “ one of the Lord’s 
inn-keepers," for her boose «ras ever open 
to entertain any of the ministers of 
Christ, when they were visiting or passing 
through Mill Village ; nor «vas eny labor 
or trouble begrudged to make them com
fortable- Often the miter or this has re
ceived the hearty welcome and kindness 
under her hospitable roof ; and wae ever 
found free to converse on religions sub
jects. No one, indeed, could be long in 
her company «rithout perceiving that she 
«ma a person of sterling good sense, of 
general intelligence, and earnest piety. It 
is true she wae outspoken, but not oenso- 
rions, pressing her disapprobation of 
what was inconsistent «nth a religions 
profession.

For several years she was too infirm to 
go to the boose of God then her Bible was 
ever by her side and tbs visite by her min
ister were specially enjoyed, upwards of 
four years since she «ras called to psaa 
through a moat painful dispensation in 
the death of her venerable partner. But 
it «ras wonderful to see how divinely sup
ported she was, her language of joy and 
confidence, astonished all that were pre
sent, and though she felt the toes vary 
sensible sad spoke of her lonely feeling 
it caused, yet, she would express the ut
most confidence, of a jqyfel meeting in a 
better world and ever after that her ex
perience might be earned up in the lan
guage of dying Jacob. “ I have waited 
for thy salvation 0 Lord.” In this peace
ful and happy state she passed a«ray to 
her eternal feat, Those around her still 
unconscious of it and had no time to sum
mon tha family to hear her dyiâg testi
mony but they needed none for her whole 
life told hew she died. One of her chil
dren uttering the feeling of the who ex
claimed, “Oh! «re have lost » praying 
God fearidg mother but oar lone is her 
gain.”

Thus in the early part of April U-t, 
■be fell asleep in Jeans, .in the 84th year 
of Usage.

Asleep in Jesus, blesesd simp ;

white man's God is
for the love he shorn to me, •tenors, the proposed 

be an set not of fellows 
ship ; not of party bet
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would be an net of une 
to thrust before our Be 
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is.true that “ they are I

No more to Guadama,
My kindred homage pay,— 

But, bowing to Jehovah,
They own hie sovereign sway. 

And by Christ’s love united.
The heavenly raw we ran.

Still working, till our Master, 
Shall say to each, “ Well done.1

principle be correct, there to no reason 
why every mother should not apply it 
in the treatment of her nervous patient 
(for she to ears to have one). Her 
husband is overworked in the ot 
shop; be grows thinner, more irritable; 
every month bis appetite fails.; he 
cannot sleep, complains of doll vacuity 
at the base of the brail, of a stricture 
tike an iron band about bis jews. 
There to no time to lose. If possible 
lift the weight a little. Adopt a cheaper, 
simpler style of living, let the floors gs 
uncarpeted, or take out the money m 
the savings-bank. There will come no 
rainier day than this. Give Mm a 
month’s absolute holiday free fro» 
worry and work, feed biffs well, amass 
him. Let this holiday be taken iu the 
eonntry, or somewhere on the water, 
oat of sight or hearing of ti« daily 
work and cares. Nine di*nwu oat of 
ten he will come back a new man. Or 
it is one of the boys who is pale, who 
has constant headaches, whose face 
jerks strangely in the spring, who has 
moody fancies, complains of injustice, 
has doobts of the Bible. It is the boy 
who is head of his class, too. The lee 
does not need moral discipline, or ap
peals te his feelings or his faith. Tsis 
him from school, aad from home ; turn 
him into a farm for a year. He will 
toam some things there as useful to hie 
future life ne Greek or geometry. Maks 
him hnthq regularly, eat heartily, driek 
milk and beef tea. sleeo early at night

present” but that is no
them where they would 
absent.

What an Englishman 
depends semevroat on t 
what where he (toes. A 
the London Time* late!; 
from Boston to New Tv 
that the New England I 
«rasbed over every yet 
did not onto occur to hi 
painted with the best of

power of the glorious Gospel.

THE ARCHDEACON OF MEATH 
ON M. RENAN’S » EARLY 

CHRISTIANITY.
The Venerable Archdeacon of Mwth 

in preaching the anniversary sermon 
at the Female Orphan House, North 
Circular road, Dublin, on Sunday week- 
gave an able reply to the theories pro
pounded in London by M. Renan, on 
the subject of “ Early Christianity.” 
Archdeacon Reichel selected as hie text 
James i. 27, “ Pare religion and und*#- 
filed before God and the Father to this. 
To visit the fatherless aad widows in 
their affliction, aad to keep himself no- 
spotted before the world.” He pointed 
what be considered the enormous impro
babilities And the absolutely entire his
toric baselessness of M. Renan’s theory 
of early Christianity. The difference ae- 
oordii* to M. Renan, between 
aad the Apostle of the Ciroum 
that of two hostile Cherchée, 
marveUone to state, within fo 
of the death of the two great 
Peter and Peal-all trace 
enormous difference had di 
the first Epistle to Peter, « 
visible any tease of the sacerdotal or 
hierarchical spirit which M. Renan said 
the Church of Rotoe inherited from 
that Apostle ? Was it not an exhor
tation to act as examples to the flock, 
and not as dioators ? Dr. Reichel ar
gued with great dearness ami form 
from the history of the causes which 
led to the splitting up of the Eastern 
and Westers Cherches, and of the Latin 
Church at the Reformation, that the 
great difference which M. Renan con
tended existed between the toMhmg of 
St. Peter and St. Paul could not have 
disappeared from the church in the 
•mall period of forty years, and that 
th« churches impersonated in two hoe 
tile bishops could not have been so com
pletely fused in so brief a period, or at 
all, when the history of all churches 
pointed to the constant widening of the' 
smallest differences, until they became 
utterly insurmountable. A powerful 
ogomsat against M. Renan’s theory of

would hardly discover a 
tentions than an Irish 
that was whitewashed, 
ber of Parliament fur B 
after coming home free 
ca, he only saw four in 
in the country. But 1
M. P., who wm here for 
into our agricultural pi 
that he : “ Saw six inei 
carried pistols !” : We ! 
witnesses. But we suri 
went to the very confine
N. T. Independent.
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street, Piccadilly, Lund 
time was largely aSttoda 
of the National Scotch 
to be closed about a yea 
lack of worahippers. 1 
now been sold for the i 
£1,600, and w’U, it is uni 
with converted into the 
one of the Metropolitan^

G eke nous Living— 
•ears ago, and a few wej 
who made a strong mal 
•rature. Each feu sud 
harness, as is said, at a 
what should have been j 
Both lived generously, I 
stimulante, both ate and 
—far more than wee god 
ed with powerful consul

MB. HXXUT DAVIDSON.
As the grave ha* but just dosed over 

the remains of Hfftnry Davidson, of Glen- 
ville, River Phillip,—a venerable man of 
nearly fonr-seoro years—end ae the privi
lege of visiting “ the chamber where the 
good man met-his fate,” and of preaching 
his funeral sermon, devolved upon the 
Wesleyan minister, be feels it to be due to 
hie many relatives, and friends, in Nova 
Scotia and the United States, to pay a 
passing tribute to hie memory, especially 
as some of Ms sons are honored members 
of the Methodist Oh arch, and two of hie 
brothers hetoug to the M. A Church of 
the Untied States, besides numerous 
frisais who will desire to eee some per* 
rnaaeat record of Us birth.

Mr. Davidson was himself m Baptist, 
and es he had lived, so he died, in the 
communion of that church, and was bur
ied in the cemetery where stands the old 
Baptist Church, in which, «rhen there 
«ras s pastor, he was accustomed to vror-

bave wrought.

•set they seem,
b confusion,Their leeraiag is « 

Their knowledge

heevea’e light is breaking,
O I adieu lead, e’er thee! yearsAad love’s tree voice is calling
Te lift sad liberty.

Or heed that tortures her with neuralgia 
ÀI. Euj cost give the suffering pert beet 
and absolute rest ; wrap it in cotton

The Congreestienaliete of England 
have sustained a gnat loss in the death 
of Dr. Raleigh. The sorrow created by 
this event is not limited, however, to one 
auction of the Church of Christ. The de
parted minister belonged to the whole 
Obureh. In all branches of Neneoefor- 
atiy he wee speetally beloved. There 
sere few better preachers in England. 
H» sermons were the productions of a 
gifted man. They bore marks of the most 
conscientious preparation’ and they were 
delivered with all the tenderness and 

of Christian frith, Dr. 
Baleigh’e theology was full of intellectu
el and spiritual sympathy. He was warm 
h evangelical without being narrow. His 
books also hare great vitality in them. 
He had indeed a message from God, and 
he delivered it well. Hie voice bad be- 
MU familiar to hie countrymen. Hie
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aha flannels to exclude the sir. I* 
the arm stop its working and the brain 
its thinking. In short, the heme treat
ment of all nervous disorders should 
be. based on three words : change, 
warmth, and rest.

vitality, both an a phyai 
might have lived 50 
years of useful, honorât 

The joet published lj 
-Dickens show bow hm 
away. We see how he ai 
worked op to the last J

remains of Rev. Joshua Coggswsll, whose 
name is still fragrant in River PMlip, and 
who died on the road’e-sids, some years 
ago, while engaged in pastoral duties. 
This good man, without doubt, left much 
of the impress of hie spirit upon Mr. 
Davidson’s heart ; but as years and varied 
reading had enlarged his risers of divine 
things, and grace had refined his heart, 
he realised, mora'and more, that he «ras a 
member of the one household, which has 
one Uvimg head ;—ia a word, that it was 
hie privilege to claim affinity with the 
Holy Catholic Church throughout all the 
world. Indeed, this «ras no eoejeetion ; 
for as he «ras almost s constant attendant 
upon our ministry, and as I was always 
«releome to his bouse, «rith as much cordi
ality as he could have accorded to hie own 
minister, ! had ample proof of the catho
licity of his spirit

he wae in many things, a 
«roue as we knew him to 
ant of the science of life 
a valuable life more recti 
destroyed. The world i 
amples ; and though tbJ 
medical men like Sir 1 
Henrv Thompson, Dr. 
Dr. Kerr, who eee the ew 
•od have some proper no 
great mass of the medicJ 
scribe* beef and branch 

•und continuel stimula li
sait* which we see tnuiiJ 

Stimulants ui;iy quick»] 
«•at, hot they do not j 
stimulation is a waste ] 
There is do one who n<J 
•ay kind who would n-»i.

The Eighty fifth Annual Council of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Diocese oi 
Virginia, Was held at Petersburg, va-* 
May 20th. Bishop F. M Whittle presid
ing. In his annual address Bishop Wbit-
tla «pava A ^Effurino' oAVUHlt of tOC HOT

Unbrokefi by the last of fo*.

Jour 8. Addt.

of the Presby
terian Church, of Wi in the
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